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LONDON, February 2,-The discussion
of the Alabama clarina becomes moro
vehement as the assembling of Parlia¬
ment approaches. All organs of publieopinion teem with hostile comment.
The Advertiser eaya Chief Justice Cock¬
burn will withdraw from the board« and
that the Government will repudiate the
treaty is assumed. The repudiation of
the treaty of Ghent, by tho United
States, is oited aa a precedent.

CONSTANTINOPLE, February 2.-A- bar¬
barous attack baa been made on the
Jews in Iswaila, on the Suez Canal.
Several were killed and many wounded.
All who could (men, women and chil¬
dren) fled from the place to save their
lives. The fugitives had been kindlyreceived by the officers of the Porte.

American Intellta«ne«.
LEXINGTON. KT., February 2.-James

Slough and wife, old and respected citi¬
zens of Richmond, Ky., quarreled,when the husband stabbed his wife fif¬
teen or twenty times. He was drunk
and jealous. Hie wife lived only longenough to tell the terrible story.NEW YOKE, February 2.-A Herald
special from London says Thiers, in con¬
versing with Gen. Billott, is reported to
havo said: "I am sincerely in favor of «
moderate republic, and long thought il
possible; but I now see I was mistaken,and the repubiio oannot exist, even witt
«y aid. I am compelled to seek happi

;ss of country elsewhere." .

Henry Coulter, of Pittsburg, oooepbthe challenge of the Biglin brothers, o
this aity, for a $1,000 boat race, to taki
place in May, on Schuylkill River.
The Philadelphia Yacht Club ro-eleot

ed James Gordon Bennett, Jr., Oommo
dore, und W. P. Douglass, vice Oommo
doro Frank Osgood, Rear Commodore.
SALT LAKE, February 2.-The Mor

mons hope for admission as a State thi
session.
Three thousand tons of ore and bul Hoi

are waiting transportation Eastward.
PROVIDENCE, February 2.-The Boar,

of Appeals of the American TrottinAssooiation décidée that Goldsmith*
Maid trotted fairly, and performed f u
miles, three heats, as follows: 2.20}^2.17, 2 20>¿.

ST. LOUIS, February 2.-The Senat
Sassed the bill over the Governor's vetc
y 21 to 10, paying the bonds io greerbacks.
CDXOINNATI, February 2.-A religionconvention for a constitutional ament

ment acknowledging God, elected St
premo Court Judge Stroug as Presidenand a number of vioe-presidents for tL
following year, and adjourned.MATAHORAS, February 2.-Common
oation with Oamarga is re-establishet
where Cortinas was nearly surroundeiIt is reported the revolutionists were d
feated near San Louis and at Vida
Trevina is at Monterey, collecting fort
and material to retrieve these reverse
Private telegrams (are interdicted. A«
vioes are considered doubtful.
NEW ORLEANS, February 2.-Packai

was before the committee nearly foi
hours. He preferred .serious ehargagainst Warmonth, swearing he believi
them true, embracing allegations th
the Governor is guilty of bribery ai
corruption in offloe, etc., and ohargiihim with having used the registrantand election laws in his own interest,return such men elected as he wisbe
and with corrupting members of the L
gislature by bribery. A list of witness
is attached to each of the thirteen al!
gâtions.
NEW YOBK, February 1-Evening.Wm. M. Tweed has been re-eleoted Pt

sidont of the Amerious Club.
Robbers threw Henry Pitcher frc

the platform of a oar on the Erie Roe
near Patterson, but he was not eeriouihort.
A careless oar-driver, on Third aveniknocked down a gentleman and ouchild, which he had in his arms,pieoes.
Nearly every buoy in the channel a

harbor has boen moved by the ioe. Tl
belonging at South-west Spit was oried to sea, with others.
A robber in a car near Prospect Pa

with a pistol and Bowie knife, demanc
a young lady's purse. The lady jamioff, when the car drove rapidly aheThe driver and conductor were evideoin league with the robber.

Charles and Mrs. Markson are hfor smuggling jewelry by the CambriiNo laborers oan be had at AspinwalPanama. Tue strike is universal.Moohanios are putting the Virginia
a seaworthy condition. Two m
Spanish gun-boats aro watching the 1
ginia. One Amerioau vessel has b
ordered to protect her.
The American photographer Richi

son is still imprisoned in Lima, for o
oaturing officials.

Several American sailors of the gboat Assipee were badly sabred bypolice at Callao.
The Orescent City, heneo for Hav

yesterday, returned with hor machit
disabled. She departs to-morrow.
WASHINGTON, February 2-EveningA full Cabinet to-day except RobeiTho Hornet matter Was considered owhether she shall leuvo Baltimore bethe investigation. The matter wasferred to the Attorney-General.

, The President goes to Baltimore
morrow.
The eduoation bill was resumed. Imot with a general assault; tho orimrecord showing strongly against Michusetts; which Hour attributedforeigners.
lu tho Houso, tho iron workerPennsylvania petition against a rction of tariff. St. Lous merchantstion against tho Chicago relief billwould unsettle values, open a donfraud, (iud impose upon a few a burwhich should bo borne by all. Tindian appropriation bill was passed,hostile Indians got nothing, and detiona oro ordered for dopredatditcher then took tho floor, atiJ

too, iaíreotecf nifl remark« to what Hoar
bad lall a* to tile Miterrey of Virginiaand other Southern Steteev fie wouldchallenge the whole State bf Maasaohu-
setta to produce aa many olevatad, intel¬
ligent and patriotio men aa he could
name from a single place in his own
District, In the neighborhood of his
own plantation, was the birth-place of
Washington; not far from that was
Stratford, the residence of White Horse
Harry; near there waa Gentilly, the re¬
sidence of Biohatd Henry lie«, the
mover of the Declaration of Independ¬
ence, and the Oioero of America. In the
same neighborhood were the residences
of Charlea Lee, Washington's Attorney-General, Arthur Lee, tbe accomplishednegotiator of the treaty between the
colonies and France, and the birth-plaoeof Monroe, Jefferson and Robert E. Lee.
He ohallonged Hoar to find saoh illus¬
trations of mental vigor in * his own
State, Hoar was badgered to despera-tion on all sides, and allowed himself to
say he bad not criticised either the in¬
telligence or the elegance of the edu¬
cated tyran te of whom Cri to her had
spoken. He had alluded to a genera¬tion of men who whipped women, begotlittle ohildren and sold them ioto
slavery, and then refelled the institu¬
tions which they assisted to establish.
No aotion. Session to-morrow for de¬
bate only.
Major Benton, of the Ordnance Corps,has boon assigned aa superintendent of

the armament of the forts from Charles¬
ton to Mobile. Two hundred recruits
have been ordered to Fort Brown, to re¬
cruit the 10th Infautry.Probabilities-The area of low baro¬
meter .will probably ooutinue to move
North-eastward, leaving the coast off
Capo Hatteras. North-east wind«, with
suow, will prevail by Saturday morniug,from Massachusetts to Virginia, aud
threatening'weather will extend over the
lower lakes. North-east winds will in¬
crease to brisk for a short time, ou the
Carolina ooast, aud back to the North¬
west, with oleariog weather on Saturday.North-west winds, with clearing weather,will prevail on Saturday, very generally,from Georgia to Michigan, aud West¬
ward to the Mississippi Valley. Cloudyand threatening weather will exteod
from the Upper Mississippi Valley.Cloudy and threatening weather will ex¬
tend from tho npper Mississippi West¬
ward to the Rooky Mountains. Danger¬
ous winds are not anticipated for anyconsiderable portion of the Atlantic and
Gulf coast.

PHILADELPHIA, February 2.-Mrs.
Mary Hackett, aged twenty-five, suicid¬
ed, leaving one child.
CHARLESTON, 8. C., February 2.-Ar¬

rived-steamer Charleston, New York;sohooner Benjamin Reed, New York.
CHARLESTON, February 2.-Samuel

White, colored, was hung here, to-day,for the mnrder of W. B. Fida, lust sum¬
mer. White's accomplice, a negro namedBeiden, had his sentence commuted byGov. Scott to imprisonment for life,when under tho gallows.
SOUTHERN MATTERS-A GRIEVOUS OUT

LOOK.-To the careful student of affairs
the prospect South seems gloomyenough. Virginia, deeply in debt,shows sorrow, courage and despair, but
enough of life left to keep her chin
above water. And Virginia has been
better governed and is in a better condi¬
tion than any other Southern State.
North Carolina is in political tumult aud
financial misery. South Carolina is torn
with political dissensions, and has been
a prey to rasoals, who, "though gorgedto the throat with prey, are lean and ra¬
venous still." Georgia bau the benefit
of a change in the channel of trade or
the State wontd be poorer than the field
hands io her rioe swamps. She has been
robbed and insulted by the men she
trusted. Florida has nothing to say, butwould sell ont oheap. She has almostlost hope. Alabama and Mississippi andTennessee have been robbed and
scourged. Arkansas has been robbed,is being robbed, and there seems to be
no futura for her. Louisiana is helpless
as a child against her persecutors, andTexas ij ready to submit tamely to auy
new dogma ttfat may be proposed.[ \Vas7i. Cor. Ifeta York Journal Com.
PASSAGE OP A MUCH NEEDED LAW.-

Heretofore, whenever the holder of a
chock issued by a disbursing officer of
the Government lost said note, he had
no relief, as tho law did not uuthorizetho issuance- of a duplicate cheek. Alaw, just passed by both houses of Con¬
gress, provides for tho issue of duplicatechecks after the expiration of six monthsfrom tho date of the originals, and thoTreasurer aud Assistant Treasurers oredirected to pay them upon notice and
proof of the loss of the original chocks.Should the amount of the oheok exceed$10,000 no duplicate check can be isaced,and the holder has no relief. The Trea¬
sury Department has heretofore been
put to much trouble by persons whosechecks had been lost, stolou or destroyed,but this new law simplifies the matter,aud relieves both tho department and
the owners of ohocks.
COME TO GRIEP.-Aud now the twoTreuBory clerks who poached on Grantabout his indebtedness to the Govern¬

ment have como to grief. A Washingtonletter says:
Tho two clerks, Hunt and Groeti, ofthoThird Auditor's office, who wore so in-discreet as to disclose tho fact that tho re¬cords in their division showed tho Presi¬dent to bo iu arrears to the United Statesin tho sum of $5,000, and tho Third Au¬ditor $5500, have paid tho penalty for

telling family secrets. They have beeu
summoned before tho Govern mont exe-outiouer, und informed that they "had
uo right to know anything outside of
their official duties; therefore, the Go¬
vernment could dispense with their ser¬
vices." Tho Third Auditor is a Now
Hampshire carpet bugger, but appointedfrom North Carolina. He hus refunded,and so hus tho President. "Let us have
peace."

Vlnmnrlal mud Comrairtilií. ** "'

LONDON, February 2-Noon.-COUBOIS
92%. Bonds 92%.'

1'AKIP, February 2.--Beates 67f. 20c.Bullion increased 2,250,000 írnncs.
LIVERPOOL, February 2-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opened quiet-uplands 11%@11%;Orleans ll%(5)ll%; eales to-day 16,000bales; of the week 158,000; expert 15.000; speculation 51,000; stock 469,000;whereof American is 147,000; receipts of
the week 79,000; Whereof American is
34,000; actual export 14,000.LIVERPOOL, February 2-Evening.-Cotton closed quiet-uplands 11%; Or¬
leans 11%; afloat 435,000 bales; wbereof
American in 231,000. Manchester' mar¬
ket firm and quiet.NEW YORK, February 2-Noon.-
Stocks firm and Btoady. Governments
firm but dall. Money 6. Gold 9%.Esobange-long 9; short 9%. Flourdall and heavy. Wheat quiet and firm.Oorn unchanged. Fork quiet-new moss
14 50. Lard dall, at 9%<o)9%. Cotton
quiet and weak-uplands 22%; Orleans
23; sales 1,228 bales. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton steady; sales 2,269bales-uplands22%; Orleans 23. Flour
quiet and uuchauged. Whiskey steady.Wheat quiet and steady; limited exportdemand-wiuter rod Western 1.60(5)1.66.Coru less uotive, without material
change. Kioo dull, at 7%@8}£. Pork
quiet sud u noli tinged. Lard a shade
firmer, at9%(5)9%. Freights unchanged.Money 5(5)6. Governments 9%. Ster¬
ling firm, ut 9. States very dall. Ten-
ttessees 65%; new 65}£. Virginias 56;
new 56. Louisianas 55; new 50; levees
62; Si 70. Alabamas 90; 5s 60. Geor¬
gina 70; 7s 85. North Carolinas 32; new16. South Carolinas 50; new 29%.Sales of futures lust oveuing 5,250 bales,
ns follows: February 22 7-16, 22%,22 1-16, 223-10, 22%; March 22%,22 15 16, 22%; April 23 5 16; May 28%;June 23%. Sales of futures to-day5,900 bales, as follows: February 22%,22 3-16; March 22%. 22 13-16, 22 11-16,22%; April 23%, 23%, 23 1-16, 23 3 16;May 23%; Juue 28%.
Nsw OBLEANR, Februury 2.-Flour

firm-superfine 6.75; double 7.12; treble
8.00. Cora scarce. Pork in fair de-
maud-mess 15.75@15.87. Bacon soarce,at 7%(5)10%; new sugar-oured hums
12%@13. Lard firm-tierce 9%(5)10;keg 10%. Sugar firm-ioferior 6%(5)7%; oommoo 7%@8; fair 8%@8%;goud fair to fully fair 8%(S)9%; prime to
striotly prime 9%(5)10. Molusses active
and firmer-inferior 30; common 35;centrifugal 35(5)48; fair 45; prime -49(a)55. Coffee firm-ordinary 20; fair 20%(5)21; good 21%(5)21%; prime 21%(¿22%. Whiskey 95(a) 1.00. Cottou quietand weak-middling 22%(5)22% ; receipts7,564 bales; sales 8,50u; stock 241,908;receipts of the week 39,746; sales 47,500.CINCINNATI, February 2.-Flour and
onrn steady. Pork dull and nominal, ut
13.25. Lard dull-kettle 9%. Bacon
dull-Bhonldors 6'¿; sides 7%(o)7%.Whiskey weak, at 88.

LOUISVILLE, February 2.-Bugging un¬
changed. Flour active and firm. Cora
quiet. Pork steady, at 13.75. Lard
quiet and firm. Whiskey steady, at 88.
SAVANNAH, Februury 2.-Cotton quietand holders firm-middling 21%(5)21%;receipts 2,263 bales; sahts 1.0(H); stock

7,670; receipts of tho week 12,827; sales
112.000.

PHILADELPHIA, February 2.-Cotton
quiet-middling 22%; receipts of the
week 4,752 bales.

ATJODSTA, February 2.-Cotton quiet-middling 21; receipts 1,310 bales; sales
450; stock 16,965; receipts of the week
4,290; sales 4,665.
MOBILE, February 2.-Cotton quietand weak-middling 21%; receipts2,529 bales; sales 500; atook 67,978; re¬

ceipts of the week 12,415; sales 15,000.
GALVESTON, February 2.-Cotton

quiet-good ordinary 20; receipts 720
bales; sales 300; stock 50,217; receiptsof the week 4,519; sales 1,500.
NORFOLK, February 2.-Cotton quiet-low middling 21; receipts 1,060 bales;sales 100; stock 2,868; receipts of tho

week 8,132; sales 1.400.
WILMINGTON, February 2.-Cottoa

firm-middling 21%; receipts 179 bales;sales 82; stock 3,887; reoeipts of tho
week 825; sales 5S2.

BOSTON, February 2.-Cotton quiet-middling 22%; receipts 1,514 bales; sales
750; reoeipts of the woek 13,381; sales
4,000; stock 8,000.
BALTIMOKE, February 2.-Cottou less

activo, but prices maintained-middling22%@22%; receipts 364 bales; sales 550;stock 2,791; receipts of tho week 3,007;sales 2,850.
CHARLESTON, February 2.-Cotton

quiet-middling 21%; receipts 1,249bales; sales 200; stook*27.201; receipts of
the week 9,844; sales 5,500.
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Geriniiny und Brazil havo buried tho
hatchet, mid tho usual friendly rela¬
tions between thu nations have been re¬
sumed.

THE DISPERSION OF THE JEWS.-The
Algemeine Zielung gives some interest¬
ing particulars as to the dispersion ofthe Jews over the world. In Palestine,they have long been reduced to a verysmall proportion of their former num¬
bers. They are now most numerous inthe Northern part of Africa, between
Morocco and Egypt, (where, especiallyin the Barbary States, they form the
chief element of the population,) andia that strip of Europe whioh extends
from the lower Danube to the Baltic. In
the latter region, there are about 4,000,-000 Jews, most of whom are of themiddle olasa among the Slavonic nation¬alities, while in the whole of Western
Europe there are not 100,000 of them.
Io consequence of European migrations,descendants of these Jews have settled
in America and Australia, where they
are already multiplying in tbe largecommercial towns in tbe same manner
aa in Europe, and muoh more rapidlythan tho Christian population. ThoJewish settlers in Northern Africa ate
also increasing so moah that they con¬
stantly spread farther to the Booth.
Timbuoto bas, since 1858, been inha¬
bited by a Jewish colony of traders. The
other Jews in África are the Falasohas,or' Abyssinian black Jews, and a few
European Jews at the Cape of Qood
Hope. There are numerous Jewish co¬
lonies in Yemen and Nedscbran, in West¬
ern Arabia.

It haa long been known that there are
Jews in Persia and countries on the
Euphrates; iu the Turcoman countries,they inhabit the four fortresses of
Soheriscbs, Kitub, Schumatan and Urta
Kurgan, and thirty small villages, resid¬
ing in u separate quarter, but treated on
an equal looting with the other inhabi¬
tants, though they have to pay highertaxes. There aro also Jews in China,aud in Cochin China there are both
white and black Jews. Tho white Jews
have a tradition, according to whioh, in
the year 70, A. £>., their ancestors were
10,000 Jews who settled nt Cranganore,
on tho coast of Malabar, ofter the de¬
struction of the Temple cf Jerusalem.
The Jews remained at Cranganore until
1565, when they were driven into the
interior by the Portuguese. The black
Bettlern are supposed to be native pro¬selytes, nud have a special synagogue of
their owu.

lea BOATS.-Probably the swiftest lo¬
comotion possible to man without too
muoh risk in life is th'at achieved bywhat uro termed "ice boats." On the
Hudson Biver, near Poughkeepsie, the
other day, one of these boats, tho river
heilig frozen over to tbe depth of seve¬
ral inches, sailed for a distance of eightmiles. Thia distance was made in the
extraordinary time of eight minutes.
Tbe wind was blowing a gale, and the
boat carried full sail. To say that it
went with the swiftness of tho wind
would fail to express ita rat ) of Bpeed.The men on board-five in number-
could burdly see, owing to their rapidmotion; theil eyes were greatly affected,and water flowed freely from them.
Like tho traditional Dutchman with a
cork leg, no sooner did tho "Whiz"-
the appropriate name of the boat-make
ber appearance ut a given point than,like a flush, the astonished observers on
shore, in a few seconds' time, saw ber
speeding a half a mile away. What is
curions, too, about these boats is, that
they tack and "stand" off and on as
readily aa a vessel sailing upon the
water. Were nuoh a thing possible os
the freezing over of the Atlantic ooean,
one might reach Europe in one of these
vessels, tho winds fuvoring, in some¬
thing more than a doy and night. A
enrióos snbjeot for reflection in a con¬
sideration of bnman possibilities!
DISATPKAKANOE OF A CITY.-Tho Bne-

nos Ayres Slundnrd, of November 30,
gives further intelligence than that re¬
ported by telegraph of the late disas¬
trous earthquake at Salta. On the 22d
of Ootober, at ll o'clock P. M., when
most of the inhabitants of the doomed
town of Oran had retired to their honans,
the first shock was felt. Tho greatest
terror at once prevailed, and the peoplerushed madly into the streets; few bud
gone to bed, as, for hours before, a dull,
rumbling noise had been beard in the
distance, and all feared that it portended
some unusual catastrophe. The shooks
oontinned nt intervals for nearly nine
hours, during which time forly distinct
movements of tho earth were felt. Tho
pavement of tho streets was split open-
now hero, now there-and the houses
fell in confused heaps of ruins. There
is only one death to record, that of Sr.
Beyes, and some contusions to other
persons. Moat nf tiwi inhabitants rushed
out to tho camp after the li cst shock, and
so saved their lives, but the towu of
Oran may bo considered ns totally de¬
stroyed.
Gen. Ewell WM sick fifteen days with

typhoid pneumonia. Wheu told that he
could not Hurvive, bo remarked with tho
calmness characteristic of him: "I don't
want any monument raised ovor mo-
only ti plain head nnd foot-stone, like
those over tho graves of my father and
mother, in Virginia. My rank while in
the Confederate service might be in¬
scribed on omi of thc stones; but I wish
nothing in tho inscription which will
cast auy reflection upon the Government
of the United States." Gen. Ewell hud
been in tho habit of wearing u pair of
blue infantry punts, which he lind pur¬chased subsequent to tho war. Upon
one occasion, not long before his death,
und when ho could speak only with the
greatest difficulty, ho paid of them:
"Aller nil my lighting against the United
Stales so long, it ie strange that un tdd
pair of infantry punts should kill me ut
last." He attributed his death to having
put {bein on dot ing i in« cadd weather,
after having worn ti much tnicker pair.

-» . «-

"Those who buy tomb stones of UH
look with pride lind satisfaction nu the
graves of their friends," is the advertise-
meut of a Western stone-cutter.

Act« and Joint Resolutions Pasftsd by the
General Assembly of floqtU Corolin*,Rfgnlsr Session, I8T1 »nd 18TS.

AN ACT TO BSaUZiATB THE aBANTING OF
DIVORCES.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Représentatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting inGeneral Assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, When the validity of a marri¬
age has been denied or doubted bj either
of tho parties, the other may instituto a
sait for affirming the marriage; and apondue proof of the validity thoreof, it shall
be decreed to be valid; and snob deeree
shall be conclusivo upon all persons con¬
cerned.
SKO. 2. That a divorce from tho bond

of matrimony may be deoreed for tbe
.following causes:

1st. Adultery.
2d. Where either party wilfully aban¬dons or deserts the other for the periodof two years; provided, that when thesuit is instiloted by tho party deserting,it appears that the desertion was canoed

by the extreme cruelty of the other
party, or that the desertion by the wife
was caused by the gross or wanton and
cruel neglect of the husband to providesuitable maintenance for her, he beingof euflloieut ability so to do.

SKO. 3. That the Circuit Courts ol
Common Pleas shall have original juris¬diction of suits for annulling or affirm¬
ing marriages, or for divorces. Na suob
suit shall be maintained, unless tho parties, or one of them, is a citizen of this
State, or shall have resided therein al
least one whole year previous to insti
tuting the same* The snit shall b<
brought in the County in which the parties last cohabited, or (at the option o
the plaintiff) in the County in which th*
defondant resides, if a resident of tin
State; but if not, then iu the County ii
which the plaintiff resides.
SBC. 4. That suits for divorce shall b

commenced by sommons and complaintin the same manner aa other aotione
and, whether the defendaut answer o
uot, the cause shall be heard, independently of tho admissions ol either partlin the pleading, or otherwise. Cost
may be awarded to either party, as jiutice and equity may require.Ssc. 5. That the court, in term, c
the judge, in vacation, may, at any tim
pending the suit, make any order the
may be proper to compel the man to pa
uny sums necessary for the maintenanc
of the woman, and to enable her t
carry out the suit, or to prevent hil
from imposing any restraint on ber peisunni liberty, or to provide for the eui
tody and maintenance of tho minor chi
dreu of tba parties during the poudencof tho suit, or to preserve the estate <
tba minor, HO that it be forthcoming <
meet any decree which may be made i
the suit, or to compel bim to give nece
Bary security to abide such decree.

SEC. 6. When tbe suit is for divon
for adultery, the divorce shall not I
grunted if it appear that the patties v
luutarily cohabited after the knowled)of the fact of adultery, or that it o
curred more than five years before tl
institution of the suit, or that it w
committed by tbe procurement or co
uivanoe of the plaintiff.
SEC. 7. Upon decreeing the dissol

tion of a marriage, and also upon deere
ing a divorce, the court may make sm
further decree as it shall deem expecent concerning the estates and mainte
ance of the parties, or either of thoi
and the care, custody and maintenait
of the children, and make a new deer
conoerniug the same, as the ciroui
stances of the children may require.SEC. 8. When a divorce is granted 1
thu oause of adultery, or wilfull desi
tion, committed by the husband, t
wife shall bo entitled to ber dower in 1
lands in the same manner as if be wt
dead; but abe shall not be entitled
dower in any other case of divorce fri
the bond of matrimony.

SEC. 9. Upon the dissolution of a m
riugo, by a deoree of nullity or divor
for any cause, except that of adult*
committed by the wife, the wife shall
entitlod to the immediate possessionber real estate, in like manner if I
husband were dead; and the court u
inako a deoree, restoring to tho wife
whole, or any part, of the personal
tate that may have come to the busbt
by reason of the marriago, or award
to her the value thercoi iu money, to
paid by the husband.

SEC. IU. When the court deems it j:
por to award the wife any personal
tate, or money in lien thereof, it muyquiro tho husband to disclose, ou on
what personal estate has come to him
reason of tho marriage, and how it
been disposed of, and what portion tb<
of remains in his bauds.

SEC. ll. When a divorce is door
for any of the causes mentioned in £
tiou 2 of this Act, thu court gruntin
may decree alimony to thu wife, or
sbaro of ber estate in the nature of
many to the husbaud.

SEC. 12. When alimony or other
ntial allowance is decreed for the wif
children, the court may require sallie
security to be given for its payment,
cording to the terms of the decree.

SEC. 13. Upon uotion of divorce
the cause mentioned in See nm 2 of
Act, iu order to secure a Button ¡supand maintenance to thu n. euudt
children us may bo committed to
caro and custody, an at tuc hm ent of
husband's real and personal estate
be made by the officer serving the *
mons. Tho amount for which tb
Inchmeut may bu mude shall bo expied in tho warrant of attachment, wi
must be obtained from a Judge or C
of thc Court iu which, or belore wt
tho action is brought.

SEC. M. That all laws relaling ti
tiiehuient of real or personal estate
apply lo attachment herein providedj so fur UH thc Kamo are not tucousis

! willi lins Aot.
SEC. 10. When an inhabitant ol

State, whoso marriage has been com
mated therein, shall go into am
State or country solely to obtain
vorce, for aiiy cause occurring here,

whilst the partie» resided here, or foran/
cause which would not authorize a di¬
vorce by the laws of this State, a divorce
so obtained shall be of no force or effect
in thia State.
Approved January 81, A. D. 1872.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER TH* JUDGES OF THU
PROBATE COURT IN THEIR RESPECTIVE
COUNTIES TO ISSUE EXECUTIONS.
Whereas doubts have arisen whether

tho Judges of the Probate Court in this
State are anthorized to issue executions
to oarry into effect any order, sentence
or decree of such Court; therefore,SECTION 1. Be ii enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, novo met and titting in
General Assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That from and after the pas¬
sage of this Act the Judges ot the Pro¬
bate Court, in the several Counties in
this State, may, and they are hereby,fully authorized and empowered to issue
executions, when that is the necessaryand proper proeess to carry into effect
any order, sentence or decree of such
Court.

SEC. 2. That all Aots and parts of Acts
inconsistent with this Aot be, and the
same are hereby, repealed.
Approved January 31, 1872.

Some rowdies interrupted a Metho¬
dist meeting in New Jersey. The New
York Sun says: "Brother Cooper singledont his man, and jerked bim to the door,when the two fell out across the stoopinto the door-yard in a close embrace,with Methodism on top: Without wait*
icg to see the result of this exit, BrotherFisher followed with another son of
Belial, who also went under. Then
came Brother Hiuohman with his man,and the other brethren with their men,and soon the door yard was filled full of
sin and iniquity tupped off with belli¬
gerent WeBleyism in full vigor. Dark¬
ness reigned in that door-yard, and fists
rained also, the darkness and th" lightfor the once being both the same to the
good disciples of fighting Christianitywho knew what they bad hold of. But
the darkness was soon dispelled by the
glare of kerosene lamps held by the sis-
tors on the door-steps, when the one-
sidedness of the contest was seen, and
the brethren let op. Strange to say, not
one of the good men was scratched,though their clothes were sadly torn and
sopped with mud. But those wicked
young men presented a sad sight. Their
countenances were torn and bleeding,and among them all scarcely a completesuit of clothes remained."

MORE OF THE PENSION FRAUD.-Mr.
Garfield, of Ohio, has pointed out one
consequenco of the hasty legislation of
the House of Bepresentativea in adopt¬ing the amendment to the pension ap¬propriation bill, which makes pensions
commence from the date of the dis¬
charge or death of u soldier. He bas
procured an estimate from the Commis¬
sioner of Pensions that the effect of tho
ubove amendment will involve an ex¬
penditure of 832,600,000, "oue-fonrth of
whioh, he says, will find its way into the
pockets of thieves aod vagabonds in the
shape of claim agents."

It is painful to learn from a Hindoo
astronomer that during the present year
a blc mg meteor will pass by tho earth,and in the short space of twenty-fourminutes destroy all vegetation and kill
millions of people.
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Ilorses, Mutes and Cows.
BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON.

MONDAY MORNINQ next. February 6. at 10o'clock A. M., in front of the Court House,in this oity, we will sell,
15 head GOOD WORKING H0R8E3,5 head No. 1 Mules.

ALSO,MILCH COWS, Calves,Harness, Buggies, etc. Feb 3
Three Desirable City Lots.

BY D. 0. PEIX0TT0 & SON.
On tho FIRST MONDAY in February next, tn

trout of the Court House, in this city, at 16
o'clock, wo will sell, three desirable CITY
LOTS, situated on Picken* street, between
Plain and Taylor streots.
Lot No. 1, on tho corner of Taylor andPickena street; measuring front on Pickena

street GO leet, more or less, and ruuuing baok
on Taylor street 150 feet, more or lesa,bounded on tho North by Taylor streot; oa
the South by Lot No. 2; on tho West byPickena street; ou the East bv estate of Dr.E. Fisher.

ALSO,Lot No. 2, o' the same dimensions. Pound¬
ed on tho West bv Pickena street ; on the Eaetby estate Dr. E. Fish el ; on the South by Lot
No. 3; on the North by Lot No. 1.

ALSO.
Lot No. 3, of the same dimensions. Bound¬ed on the North by Lot No. 2; ou the South byGeorge Hymmers; on the West by Picken«

stroct; on t he East by estate of Dr. E. Fisher.
TEHMS OP SALB.-One-third eaab; balance

in twelve mouths, secured by bond, bearinginterest at seven per cent, par annam, ana
mortgage of the premises. Pniahaeurs to
pav us for papers and stamps.Jan 27 }4_>

Desirable Cottage*.
BY D. C PEIX0TT0 & SON.

On tho FIRST MONDAY in Fobruary next, mfront of the Court House, in this city, at
half-past 10 o'clock, we will sell, without re¬
serve, two desirable COTTAGES.
Lot No. 1, with d>t uge tlierron, and aJl

necessary out-buildings, situated on thu cor¬
ner of Winn and Laurel streets; measuringIront on Laurel street t>¥ feet, moro or leas,und running back on Winn street 208 feet,
more or less. Sounded on tho Ni-ith byestate of Taylor; on the South by Laurel
street; on the East hy Winn streit; on theWeet bj Lot Nu. No. 2.

ALSO,Lot No. 2, «if the satnc dimensions, with
Cottage thereon, and all necessary out-build-
urns, West ot the above, bounded un the
North by estate ol Taylor; on the Sooth byLaurel fi i eel ; on the Wed by Kin«; mt tho

j East hy Lot No. 1. 1 ho above Cottages eou-
iiiiu four upright lloonis.

'i LUSH or SALK - One-half cash; balance in
twelve mouthe, secured by bom!, bearing in-
tcrest nt the rate nt «<. vt-u percent per an¬
num, and mortgage .! tho premises Prc-! pei ty to bu insured und policj t-i bcaxi-ignod.Parchs-urg to pay us for papers and stamps..»iii 27Si> Fl 3.4JI

DÍVuáüES
IPROMPTLY OBTAINED, nuder tho itcenL

Matute. MON l t ITH & RAOKhTT,Feb 3 s»\C Attorneys at Law.


